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    Ten cases of pheochromocytoma seen at our hospitals between 1960 and 1981 are presented．
The ages of the patients differed greatly． Seven patients were females and 3 were males． Six patients
had a right adrenal tumor， 3 patients had a left adrenal tumor， and one patient had an extra－adrenal
tumor．
    In the clinical findings， hypertension was recognized in 9 cases， palpitation in 7 cases， headache
in 6 cases， naUsea and vomiting in 5 cases， headache in 6 cases， nausea and vemiting in 5 cases and
sweatening in 2 cases． A diagllosis ef renal cancer wqs made for the case without hypertension， which
was found to be pheochromocytoma at autopsy． Thc urinary catecholamine levels in 24 hour col－
lections were high in 8 cases excluding the paroxysmal－type case． The urinary level of adrenaline
of the extra－adrenal case was higher than that of noradrenaline． For locating tuniors， computed
tomography， retroperitoneal pneumography， ultrasonography， aortography and so on were performed，
the first two． methods ofwhich showed a diagnostic accuracy of．1000／．． Computed tomography which
wa5．ng’X iny．asivc was章）und t耳e．即ost h琴lp劔met与。“・
    Blogd ．transfusion and gdministration of phen6xybenzamin，e and propranolol were performed．
．4S． PrgPPe；4，．tl ．yf ．rp．gp？ggpu． gng 6n．5 p4tients， but pone’．ofthgrp deve19ped hypotensi6n after tumor
extirpatiori． The’b160d p’ressure of9 patients who underwetit operation became nortnal after operation．
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Table l．年齢・性別


































          1960年より1981年までの22年問に千葉大学および踵
70        立千葉病院泌尿器科で経験した褐色細胞腫10例を対象
60        とした．これらにつき．，年齢，性別，臨床症状，術前
50         検査などについて検討した．血圧を指標として，発作20
         型と持続型とに分類した3）．診断は，血中ないし24時聞20
10      尿申のアドレナリン（以下A），ノルアドレナリン
         （以下NA）および24時間尿中のバニリールマンデル
         酸（以下VMA）にておこなった．さらにレジチンen




1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9 10
 RBc（×lo‘／mm3） 407
血WBO（／mm3）   49GO
算Hb（g／dの
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  s2e／． 700／o
BMR 十31e／e 十34．20／o 十15e／a 十410／e
眼底所見 KWIIb～c 正常KWIIb KWIIb KWIIc KWlia 正常 KW■o
Tablc 4・術前内分泌学的検査成績（下線は異常値を示す）
検査項目















75．7 53．9 2960．0 3．622 2 100．0
957．4 2010．0 1400．3 506．7 1000．0 1000．0
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